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of 
[JC! c el\'lher l1. r 1 9 8 4 
The lne~ t ing ~ f t h p ~ ss 0 c iat~d StudAn t Gove rn mo n t was 
c~ll~d to o rder by Pr es i de nt J o ck S n lth. The ninu t ~s we r e 
re a d ~nd a pprav e 6 . Unc%C \la~d a bsence s inci li ded: Brad Gu th r i e 
Be t GY Dav i s , Qui .l ton paw b ush , Gre g M~ll a r y , Tam~y Row l a nd , 
'a nd To n y Vi c k . . .... 
OFFI CE R REPO J1.~' 8 \ ; 
P r c s i eent J eck Smith poin t ed out th a t -h a ke - llp tests a re r e-
qllir e d He wo u ld l i ke to sa. t h i s ·e l' f QP oed. 
" Public Re i e : ion s Vi c~ - Prps ide nt J ohn Ho ll ~ n d an nou nce d th at 
the r .~ i o p r o gr am we n t we ll' i ' All c Olgre ss member~ a r e en c ourage~ 
to t ~ l k it \ l~. A si gn up she e t t o w~ r k f or the Bo ok Exch ~ nqe r 
wa s pftnsed a r oul ld . 
secre t e ry '':' o!'l nie Ho ff ma n n, llnn cunceol ope nings on Co ng res s . 
T reesu r er ~ uzy W 1:: i [1 8 h~d no r e&o!t. 
COMMITTEE REP (1 R'V , 
S tude nt 'light s - Resu l li t lon a 4 2 ~ - i ~i l l be disc u Rsed. Ot h er 
proj e et ~ in c l udo ~licrev~ ve s i r. PPt and ~4 ho ur open h ou se. 
Fin Bnce - No Repo r t 
Ac ~dem ~ c Affairs - NO Report 
LRC - th 0 commit ·,· ~ (;! i:; i n a (l t ('e m ,~ nt with RI'. s ol ut i o n S 4 - 27 -F 
and ~4 - 2P - F wit h r evision ~ 
Pu b lic '!elation s - wil l vo t ~ o n t ~ banne r 
Rules Rld El ec t i c n 8 - No ~e pc rt 
•• 
St u d fl !1 '': Affili rs - }: e ~ . ·lut i Qn 94- 2 7-F 1d l" have ,'t - d '" s e eo n rl!a di ng 
~hey at~ Al s o wrck i n t on eva l u ~ ti o n s of c~~m" t t " , e s d a n c o n g r ess 
S t ude n t / Fa c ·. i t y - ~he Fac u lty b r e ftkfast is c ~ n c e l l e d 
Hi l lta L" - enc o u r ;lqes c o nq r es3 tc belp 
P r ~G ~ Aent ' s Committee - i s s t il~ 
Pol ·-= Y· Th i s wi l l b e dif, CUSse~1. 
me c Lng o n Feb ';, 4. 1985 
l o o kin g into t h e At ten da n ce 
a t the n ex t Acaden~ c Co u nc i l 
. ...... ... .. ! 
-. 
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Min u t es 
Page 2 
Bo ok Ex c llan g er - is doing w~ll wit~ 60 c a rd s t u~ n ed in. Th e 
ne x t , s t e p i s t o c ompi l e the d~t e. Students are encour~g e d t o 
h el p . . ... 
Qua li fica t ion - meeting wa s p o , ?poned 
Child Care - wi l l h av e their Fir a t meet!n i next semes ter 
I nte rha l l Co uncil - wi ll hav e ~ . po t l uck 
~ . 
• nex t Monday 
Universit y Cp. n ter Board - Th e RA~ E \dll b e to morr ow ni gh t at ~: CO 
I n ternati o nal Stude nt Or ~ an iz ' l ti o n - now ~as nn of fi ce . 
wi l l b e ma e tin q aga in next s~mester. 
OLD BOS INE SS 
Reso l ut ion R4 - 2 1 -F and 04- ? 8 -F p as sed 
NEW BUSI NES S 
They 
Do nna Ho lloway was appointed Sophomore C ~ a ss vtc e-Precide n t 
A DJ OURNMEN 'r 
Th e re wa s a mo t ion t o a dj o u rn . 
CH/ d s 
I t was s econded and p as sed . 
Respectfully subm ~ tted 
Con" i e Ho ffman n 
Si! c r~tary 
•• 
